
NEWS FOX ALL tram Vradford NtportttTHE Pope is better than he has been
fora year. •

2,
-A.l.EwsnEn fl.STEPIM-13 isagain in a

41augerOus conditiou. -

EDITORS
E. O. GOODRICH. S..W. ALLVORD.STEEL axes ax now being made.by the

13stblehem Iron Works..
A.-nErosrriof fine marble has been dis-

covered in York coanty.
Taws=la, Pa., Thursday, Much 15, 1877.

A wen lode {gas been struck in the
12E111in-street of Deadwood city.

MF. University College of London hasestablished a.professorship of Chinese.

MEETING OE THE iiTANDING COM•

WasrpNcroN county owes V5,000 and
it is expected that it will all be paid this
DEE

A NORTLEEnN company is about- to
e,tablish a large cotton factoryat-Corinth,

BUSINS men cif• Noriistown, Pa., a
putting their capital into new manufactu--
ring interests.

THERE- has been a decided improve-
Te,2nt in the iron 1 usiness in Pittsburg
within the last week or two.

Triteltain works at New Brighton, Pa,
lflve recently shipped a lot of chains to
San Francisco.

TUE Allentown Rolling-mill has receiv-
ed a large order from Europe for bolts,
Luis, and washers.

.A the manufactOries !at- 31c.Beeiport
are running to full capacity, except the

r and locomotive works. -
-

I)vEn live thousand .persons have join-
ed.the MmThy" temperance movement inLav-.renee -Cgtlnty.

MITTEE.
The Republican County Committee met pursuant

toadjournment on Tneeday afternoon, March 13.
After a fail discussion of the matter the follostr g
resolution scas adoptod :

Resolved, That the Chairman call a Convention
to meet on the second Tui.sday in May for the pur-
pose of choosing delegates to the Republican State
Convention; and nominating such _candbiates as are

Nto be voted forat the election In ouember. '

In pursuance of the foregoing action I hereby
give notice that a coweenflon for the purposes set
forth_ in the resolution vein be convened in the

„,Court House. Towanda, on TUESDAY, May a,at
I o'clock, p. m., to be composed of two delegates
from each election district.

'The I.7lgilance Committees will call the primary
meetings on Saturday, key a, at such hours as may
be deemed. best. Sald-call should set forth spe-
cifically the time the polls, will be kept open, as
well as the place of-holdingthe convention.

The candidates to be nominated are District i.t-
toruey and County Surveyor.

W. if. CAR\OCIIAN, ChaLiman.
J. R. M. Secretary.

The following mined persons bast been appoint-
ed Vigilance Commlttewsfor the current year.
I=

Wot,F, aged SO years, committed
in- Danville .on the 4th instant,

wixile the family were at church;
IREE hundred thousand pilgrims arec:q;ected to be present at the Pope'sjubi-

lefi. -.May next.
T. STEiVARTS kt Co's Mills inDuteh-e..sci)Unty, New York, will soon be reopen-

ed giving'employment to (00 persons.
Ltoirr nr.rE is said to be Mrs. Iraye's

ftvorite color, and the Whitt House. w 11
W.refurnished in that shads. •

3ln. C. S. GRANT, -Jr., the son of tx-
President Grant, was iidmitted to the baror the District of Columbia LaSt Wecittes-

TuEexiTorts of American !late amount-
ed 1,, during 176,,auJ for Jann-

rs, of this year, Fillit,ooo. 7,,1,most of it
iv, at to England. -

U.A.v4g.iNs have become air important
tieie ctimmerce at Fort;;!.(1&;rIowa.

)ac (11411er has bought, it is said, : 1/4cithin
a few tnontlis,4l,ooo pelts,.

Tue.:_sale of prize packges will likely
hr prohibited by -,the Michigan I,cgisla-

In- 1.4 _111)(1er a penalty of 5,4.50(1.-oi a year's

PETER the Great founil-d the first
netts-paper in Russia, ai d ci:lted it in his
unu way. We have no recoil" of a politi-
cal organ before this.

" .I.l).sErn lICFF was recently kilfed on
"the line, of the Lewisburg. Centre andSphtce Creek Railroad by the falling of a
tree., .

ITN Londonderry township, Bedford
county, lives a boy. twelve ya,rs of age,

weigla is Iti7 pounds; height, 6
fret twiifCATLING, the inventor of the gun
ih;ir bears his name, has ii.vonted a new

frilnu which three hundred
ionn4 a minute can be tired.

I).kyrol,l--IEX and hislamily, of Le-
-I,i it Were poisoned st Week by
e-tr in.?, apple butter which bad been kept

an imperfe'ctly glazed Pot.
1-lExiEn, his brother and, an-

permini,. COnernall4ll boroUgh,
poisoned last week by eating wild

in mistake for horse radish.
i and: February si±teen

ear burls of horses, of -sixteen head each,
were shipped from Somerset, which
broaglit in a revenue of i$1.:,000.

A for checking tbe destruction of
mountain forests, and thus pre:venting in-
undations, has been adopted by theFiend' Chamber of Deputh s..

EmrEnott wn.LIAM's fa\ orite charger,
aged t?.i years. 'which bore his)lajesty at the battle of Kos niggratz and

in tie rest of that campaign, diedrecent-

Alba boro--:-Dr CTooker, J S Reynolds.
Albany-Alex English, Boyd Willcox, --•-•• Ste-

Artn-nla=-Oliver Bessley.
Asylum-
A ihens boro-Joseph 31 Ely, John Carroll, M W

Nevins.
Atbens twp-W A Plummer, S 31 Layton, John
Walk.
Barclay-
Burlington boro-J V Rice, W H D Green, N W

Lane. '

Burlington twp--If C Spencer,' S P Dustin, W P
Lane.

Burilngton west-,-Alford Blackwell. S HBallard,
N C McKean.

canton born-TheodorePierce, A g Ayres, Ezek
Newman.

Canton twp-Hiram-Lindley, Icbabod Sellard,
Chas Taylor.

Columbla-H 31 Furgseon, C E Gladding.
Fraptlin-Szerue McKee, Ross .Cannes[, Win B

Rockwell. •

ransille-Orlando Taylor, C D Ross, Oltera
shepnerd.

llorriek-W Nesbitt', Jos Muer, Jos Lee.
I_.Raysville--4 G Beasley, W 11 Payson, 31 S.

Prentice.
I.eltoy-RjR Palmer, lerliSanfottrl, RenbenStone.Litchfield-C 31 Kinney,l Levi Morse, Jas Stru-

ve!.
Monroe boro-M M Coolbaugli; John Dougherty,

Orin Mingos.
3louroe twin•-T I.,.;.Stuiley, Ell Gale, A L Rock-

well.
C Frislile, A B Loring, D C Potter.

Overten-Jas3lulleneanx, Orrin chase.
Piko-M E Beecher, 31 II Gregory, E S Skeet.
Ridgliury-J P Squires, G M Owed, Eugene,

Thompson, -

Rome boro-.0 Rickey, 31 I. Towner, U F Young.
Rome twp-L D Prince, Chas H Stephens, T 11

Barnes.
H H Gore, A J' Thompson, Roy-

al,' 110Trott.
Standing StOne-Peter. Landmeser, Henry CStevens, Illrain Golden.
Smithfield-4i T Beech, C 'l' Wood, Clarrence

Voorhis.
Springneld-Wm Tracy, W A Brown, OP Hark-

ness. - •

South Creek--,Samuel Thompson, W H Moore,
John Dean.

Sylvania-Tom Arnold, Leroy Scoutin, Flnly
Finnan.

Terry- .
Troy boro-J II Grant, Geo L Peck, N 31 Pome-roy.
Troy twie-John •F Hunt, Cliales llalsty; 31 0

_Loomis.
Towanda born-Ist ward-Judson Ho/comb; EdStevens, Ira it Humphrey.

ivacd-R.A Mercur, 0 D Lyon, D L Pratt.ad ward-D L Sweeny, Ilirani Elsbree, E V 'lcy-
erly. '
• Towanda tWp--Ge6 Fox,Geo Scoville,ll 31 David-

SOD.
Towanda .North-W D 0 Motion. G BMills.
Tuscarora-W Barrowcliff,. Pat Mahoney, E L._Taylor.
ISisterlieci It Rockwell. L It Miner, J G Howie.We.les-Capt Judson, Win Relyeis, Morrisrhcp-hard.
Wilmot- •

Warren-Cyrus IS Bowen, Gt*o Rodgers, NathanYoung. -

Windham-Geo Moscrlpt, Hiram Elisliree, JacobA Weiler.
AV yalmlng-I. D Biles, 11 Stephens, C R Stone.
Wys,x-M mll Conklin, M Shores. A F Eddy.

TILE CABINET CONFIRMED.

The Detrui&tits are disappointed
again. Last week they professed to
see indications of trouble in the_Re-
publican camp over the Cabinet ap-

ball at the Paris Grand Opera for
the benefit of the unemployed workmen-
of I.yons was highly successful. .Tht‘.
amernt cleared was t24,01/0. A great-
loan:: Americans were present.

THE-Roclipster Democrat says : ''Thes.ile of Ilibles• in Chicago is said to be
thee.; times as-great as it was a year ago.
17,1•.-. Moody drew attention to the work
and ti r: think it is new book."
_ THE W:lolillgtkitl Era moier says a farm-
r that enmity recently called on the

cytionisslOners to rectify tie assessmentof his-larm_lle was asses,‘A for Bitty
arms less than he should have been. -

pointments.-and Mr. 8L.a.6-0S speech
Was interpreted as the precursor of
ripen rebellion against Mr..._HAYEs'
Southern policy. The perfect una-
nimity with which the Republicin
Senators voted to confirm tlie.---&bi-

.,net, and the hearty acquiesence- in
his honest effort to reconstruct the
.South, has sent dismay tirthe sup-
porters of Mr. TILDEN. ReptlblidaDS
who differ with the President as to
methods are in sympathy with his
motives—his, honesty is not doubted,
and all feel confident that he will be
as ready to change his policy if ex.-
periment shall prove _necessary, asi
those who now differ with him hav&i
been to yiel to his views ; so ;that
his administration will not onlyprove:i
successful, but will leave the Repub-
lican party more firmly . cemented
and stronger than ever before. And
if the country, really wishes thoroughl
reforni;--it now has an opportunity of iSecuring it, for -Mr. 11AI- is' and his
advisers will surely.work forit, and
(ill need only the, support of the
people. in order to attain it'. What
we all owe to the President now- is

-candid good will. lie has giveii us
the strongest-possible proof that he
means to do his best. - It' is the duty
of all good citizens to -second his
.efforts. The path he has marked out
will not be an .easy one. lle will be
openly and covertly opposed by the
-partizans-of Mr. TILDEN. Biit 'he hai
a right to.ask that he shall 'be judged
by the frhits'Of his efforts, and •it is
the part of all Republicans, at least,
to wait for these, and meanwhile to
give him the confidepce which his
first steps so clearly desei*e.

ttx Sunday last, while' the . Rev. Mr.e.;11Lich was preaching the funeral sermon_or 7,.lartin Spindlt.r. at Mount Joy, Lana
c-_:=ter county, he fell, stricken with pa-.

-A s'Entr.s-of lectures-was delivered inIT-I:tfttl during the past winter by
r.A.trles -Dudley.Warner, Bret Barre, and
and other-S. before a literary club com-
p, ).S N 1 Of young women.

after the Ist of July,..-1577,
.t.b..!iAles *the implrt- duties upon some
t i.ety different at principally corn,
ti!nt.er, lime, .:Inaeltitiery, raw metals,;
I-toe, and implements. The export duty
Wlr SgS i also abolished.

DwpinT, of .A,Litis, Jeffer-
-4.,), comity:. N. Y. -who is now more-than
1.i1:,•; -Y -two years old, acted n t;roosnsman
to I Letnavriage of Rutherford Rapes, of

ntnin!"-ion, Windsor _County, Vt., the1., her of the President-elect, RutherfordL. ilaves.
- C.kr..as Bor-rox has. accomplished aWFfOrit. Ile swim'-across the Bay of;;;;li_s frern Naples to the Island of

..t pH. :theta sixteen. mites. - lie wa's fol.
I,;v.ed by several steamers bearing the..ii:.triean flag, awl landed -in presence ofEnianue, wilt) gave him a cordial
• Tut: Northwestern Railroad will be

finished (luring the corning summer. The
1,-4,1 is to be a narrow guv,e betireenl'itt:;but.!, and Youngstown. passingP.t.,tngh Raimony and connecting at•lingstAvn with the narrow -gigue to

-

Nr!ERS-ON t PAtzSAVA'NT, Pittsburg,
fi it'S by cshicli steel billets weigh-

.4l(iin CO to 70 pounds are rapidly;
into No. 5 wire of from 650 to 750

.•t This is the firm which
. steel contract fur the .13r,00klyn

bare suffered severely this winter
parts of the State. The cause is

ttlibuteti to a scarcity of bees' food last
11w bccs having commeuced to COD-

;nI4-11:4.ii- store earlier - than usual in the
thereby exhausting•their supplyere theend of the winter.

.rf IF. Erie () urrfr sayS The ice in
e Lay has been gradually' breaking up
•1::ig the past week, and'a cimsiderablelip,of clear water is now to be seen, ex.

from the entrance half way to thecks, _Lake men generally anticipatean
natigatiou."

'Fah Prohibitionists of Lebanon recent.
I -Id a meet passed resolutions

the passage of tl-e ]Healoption bill.
are - to. be selected, from each

'17,1i in the bnio to canvass for sig.
t %I-es to a petition calling on the aegis-
:z ;e to favorably consider the act.

ci.ovo, the Sioux chief, has given
Marsh. of 'Yale. College, an~t 1pipe of fed stone z,nd a,, tobacco

v••i, bearing , the' inscriptii-44!. 6, pre_
to Professor 0...C. 3lasrh by Red

d. eltifefof the Ogalallas, as a token
ratitllde to hini for his services inup the Indian Ring." -

',,rn years ago. Miss 12hers, of Porter-
.c. athtrtised for a husband. John IL

of Vermont, responded, and
a brief acquaintance they were

: anti Johnston-- obtained a situa-
,• in a bank at Porterville. On Wednes-
of last week a former wife of John-

:: Itade her appearance. lie acknowl-
- that he was a married man when he
~ red Miss Athers, and the latter shot
4, IC through the heart and died in=
i;lv.

OEWNEW E. S. SENATOR.

by an almost unanimous vote of
the Republican members of the leg-
iilature, at a session held etn Tues-
day. Hon. J. D.CAIVERON was nom-
inated as the successor to his father
in the t. S. Senate. The promptness
and unaminity with which the action
was taken, (there being but one vote
against, him) is as complimentary to
the distinguished War :Minister as it
was merited. CAM'EROS has
been a favorite with the Republicans,
of Pennsylvania for years. lie pos-
sesses many of the characteries of
his. father, and will- prove a worthy
successor to the veteran serlior Sena-.
tor from Penn'Svlvania. His admin-

•
-istratioh Of the War Department

during the 'last Year won him an en-
viable reputation as a wise and saga-
cious statesman, and he will be cor-
dially welcomed to his new field •of
labor,

!in English institution of game pre-
+. been introduced into Berke

~t) likal Sportsmen's .Association.v leased :1,000 acres of forest,aud riream, which they will stock
!• Lirds and fisiles-.' They pay each of:Ft.,.ctifarrners who, own the land live
•:, year and divide the proceeds offor --poaching" with the farmers on

•—• teriitory game. is killed. Several.«I quail and phesants will he.set
: 11,1115

VEIL mum chinneow.:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania,

not less than of the whole ei?untry,
Nill,read with regret the announce-
ment Which we print elsewhere, that
General Camr.s.os has resigned_
seat in the 17, S. Senate. His long
and useful career has endeared him
to the people of the country, and the
body of which he has been so promi-
nent and influential a member will
part with him reluctantly. Although
he has outlived the allotted period
by half a score ofyears, his "natural
force is not abated," but he is still
in the:enjoyment of vigorous mental
and physical faculties. 'Like all pos-
itive, public men he has been severely
criticized by his opponents, but his
impartial biographer will find little
in his eventful-life to condemn. Pa-
triotic and _honest in all his convic-
tions he has ever been-hold in declar-
ing his Pfinciples, and few of the
statesmen of the present day have
displayed more wisdom in grappling
questions affecting the weal or woe
of the nation. Added to his patriot-
ism, honesty and integrtty in official
capacities, is the Crowning virtue of
undeviating fidelity to..:,personal
friends. His bitterest ettemies have
never charged him with ingratitudeor
betrayal of friendships, and no man
in the State counts a large number of
warm and devoted friends than Mr
CAMERON. He will carry with •him
in -his retirement to private,life the
affectionate regard of all who have
been so fortunate.as to meet:him in
the social circle, besides the thou-
sands'who only know hirr(through
his publiclife. Pennsylvania especial-
ly* owes him a lasting dpbt of grat-
itude for the untiring unselfishness
with which hp has devotedalong life
to the development and protection
of her resources, and the legislature
now In session-Will disappoint their
constituents if they fail to give ex-
pression •to ,the popular feeling in
this regard.

The following is a brief history of
Senator CAMERON :

He was born in Lancaster County,
Pa., 1799; and is consequently just
turned 78 years of age. He became
a printer, and in 1820 the editor of a
newspaper at -Doylestown.• In 1822
he removed -to Harrisburg where he
edited. a Democratic journal; became
president of a bank, and subsquent-
ly of two :railroad companies. In
1845 he was elected United States
Senator to. fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Mr.BUCEIANAN, his
term closing in 1849. He acted with
the Democratic party, voting in favor
of declaring" -that war -existed with
Mexico, and ib favor of the proposi-
tion to'extend the Missouri coinpro-
raise line to the Pacific. After the
repeal of the Missouri compromise in
1554; he allied himself with the Re-

j ican party, and in. 1857 was
gain elected U. S. Senatoi. In the

I_Republimn Convention held at Chi-
} cago in May, 1860, he was proposed

las a candidate for the presidency,
and on the first ballot received about
fifty votes. Mr. CAMERON'S namewas
then withdrawn; hia, • friends :voting
for Mr. Llscor,N. On Mr.. LINCOLN'S
inauguration, .March 4, .1861, Mr.I CAMERON became Secretary ofWar.
He remained in the Cabinet until
January, 1842, when resigned and
was appointed Minister to Russia,
being succeeded as Secretary of War
by. Mr! STANTON. He retained the
mission to Russia only a short time,
returning to the United States in
November, 1862. In 18G6 he "-Was
again elected to the 'United States
Senate, and in -1872 was chosen chair-
man of• the Coinmittee_on Foreign
Relations, in,place of Mr:Sumsr.a.
In 1873 ho was again elected to.tlie
Senate, to serve until 1879. lie was
chosen last Friday chairman of the
Foreign Relations Committee for the
Forty-Fifth Congress.

,

IHow P;t.p4IDEN'T HAIN saved an
arm during the Wai, is told in the fold

I lowing paragraph from (the Sprina-
geld (0.) Repiglie:_

"General Hayes was wounded in
the arm at South Mountain. The
surgeons -said-it. must come off, and
made all necessary ineparations for
amputation.- The General was at
Middletown, Md, at the residence of
a gentleman well known here, and
this gentleman begged him to allow
his _family physician—Dr. Dare of
Middletown, also well-known here—-
to take charge of liim. ' lie consent-

and although the army surgeons
were displeased, the doctor assume('
the care of the General and managed
the ease so skillfully that amputation
was rendered unnecessary. This ac-
counts for the fact- that the next'
President will have two arms."

THE most ultra Pemocaatie journ-
als of the South are foremost in. ac=
cepting President-TllAres position
as a sign of better days. The Charles-,
town New:: says :

" We accept the Cabinet appoint-
ments as a most gratifying applica-
tion of tile:lolly principles proclaim-
ed 'T the PreAdent at the Capitol
on :Monday. The first step has been
taken. and the country will say, Well
done !"

Tux Senate Committee on Privi-
legesand Elections authorized their
chairman to report to the Senate
that Kellogg has a pr;ind facie right
to admmission as Senator from Lou-
isiana, and should be immediately
sworn in.

THE news from the New Ilatnp-
slnre eleqion is, too meagre to form
any estimate of the result on Con-
gressmen. The I:gil)Bean candi-
date for Governor is without doubt
elected.

PRESIDENT HAYES seems to be as
independent in church-going as in
Cabinet-making. It is reported that as
strong an effort was made to induce ,
him to occupy the official pelt in the 1 AT the caucus of the RepublicanMetropolitan Methodist Episcopal 1 members of the Legislature of thisChurch Sunday as was made last Otate, held on Tuesday, Presidehtweek in the Senate to induce him to pilAYEs' policy was endoriedreconsider his- appointments. The i

President 'and his family, however,
went quietly to worship in the Found-

, 47Church of the same desominatiosa.

PRESIDENTIIIYEs' policy like his
cliOncter seems unassailable froth,any point. I '

iu aisurxr.
Tge gentlemen seleeiedas advisers

by his excellency, Pres. HAYES, are
men ofhigh elutrac:ter, whatever else
may be argued against any, of them:
The motive which led to their selec-
tion was doubtless good, and -we
trust the result may be all that the
President anticipated, notwithstand-
ing our disappointment in seeing
Secretary CAMERON left. 011t, HIS
retention was the almost unanimous
desire of the party in this State, and
certainly no one man did more to
compasg success for the Reputliesn
ticket inithe late struggle than Ilion.
J. D. CAMERON, and we do not, be-
lieve for a moment that the Presi-
dent designs to overlook his invalua-
ble service in the campaign ,which
resulted in plaCing him in the Presi-
dential Chair. For reasons which
are not yet *given the public, the
President thought good to ,overlook
Pennsylvania in the selection of a
Cabinet, but it does not follow that
he indisposed to turn a cold shoul-
der to his:friends in the old keystone,
but in chid time he will prove his
gratitue by generous and hearty re-
cognition of the CAMERONS and their
co-laborers.

•Below ( we give a 'short sketch of
the several members Of -the Cabinet:

SECRETARY OF STATE.
Hon. William Maxwell:Evarts, of

New York, the new Secretary of
State, was born in Boston in 1818,
was gaduated at Yale in 1837, stn-
died .tiVo years at Halyard Law
School, and in 1841 establiShed him-
self in the city of New York. In,

, 1851 he *as appointed United States:District Attorney for that distVict,
was defeated by-Ira Harris for Sena-
tor in 1861, and froni July 15, 1868,until the close ,of President John-
son's Adininistration he was Attor-
ney General of the United States, In
1871 he was selected. by President
Grant as the leading counsel of theUnited States at the Geneva arbitra,
eion. It is at the bar that Mr. Evarts
has splendid\ reputation. The Cuban,'expedition ase in' 1851, the tenion
slave case of 1.853, the will eases of
Henry"Parishand Mrs. Gardner, his
plea in the TiltomßeeCher trial, his
defence of Andrew J.ohnion•in the
impeachment trial, end his recent- ar-
gument before the Electoral Tribu-
nal, all exhibit the, depthof his learn-
ing and the power of his eloquence.
His oration in the Independence
Square. in Philadelphia, on July 4,
1876, the one hundredth anniversaryof Arnerican Independence, was wor-

thy OM grand occasion... That the
popular voice; immediately'-on the
accession of President Hayes, named
Mr. Evarts for his present 'high posi-
tion, is a singular proof of the uni-
versal admiration of 'his abilities.

SECRETARY Ot-TIIE TREASURY.
H6n. John Sherman, of Ohio, cho-

sen Secretary of the Treasury, was
horn at Lancaster, 'Ohio, in 1823.
his brother, General Sherman, went
to West Point, but John only receiv-
ed a coMmon-school education. He
was admitted to the bar at Mansfield
in 1844, soon took an active part in
politics, and in 1848 andlBs2 he was.
a delegate to the Whig National
Convention, and was .warm• sup-
porter of both General Taylor and
General Scott for 'the Presidency.
In 1854 he was elected to Congress
by the• aid of Whigs, Democrats,
and Free-Soilers, from the Thirteenth
Ohio District. He was subsequentlyre-elected to the Thirty-fifth, Thirty-
sixtb,and Thirty-seventh Congresses,
and in 1859-60 he was the Republi-
can candidate for. Speaker of the
House of-Representatives, 'but Pen-
nington, of New Jersey, was finallychosen as a.' compromise. During
the Thirty-sixth Congress, he was
chairman of the Committee of Ways
and. Means. In 1861, when SenatorChase resigned to accept a place inPresident Lincoln's Cabinet, - Mr.
Sherman was chosen to succeed him,and he has. remained in the Senate
ever sinee, serving as chairman of
the Finance Committee and as a
member ofthose on the racific Rail-
road and the Judiciary. Mr. Sher-
man's constitutional calmness and'excellent judgment,together with his
thorough acquaintance with financial
affairs, eminently qualify him for the
responsibilities to which he has been
assigned.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.
Hon. Carl. Schur"; of Missouri, se-ected for the important portfolio of

the Interior, was borivat Siblar, nearCologne, Germany, -1829. Jlc was
educated at the Gymnasium of Co.logne and the' UniVersity of Bonn.In early life he was a soldier, corre-
spondent, editor, and lawyer. Hejoined in the revolutionary outbreakof 1848, but was compelled to' flee.
In 1851 he was Paris correspondentof some German newspapers, and. in1852 a teacher in London. • In•nhelatteryear he married and came tothis country, first residing, for threeyears, in Philadelphia. Ile afterward-settled at Madison, Wisconsin. In18541, (hiring the Freruont.campaign,,he became noted as'a German politi-cal orator, and delivered his firstEnglish.speech in 1858, at the timeof the famous Contest between Lin-coln and Douglass for the UnitedStates Senatorship. For sometimehe practiced law at Milwaukee, andin 1859-60 he gained considerabledistinetion as a Lecturer.: Lincolnappointed him minister to Spain, butresigning the position to enter thearmy, he speedily rose to be a 'major

general, and distinguished himself inthe battles of-Bull Run, Fredericks.burg, and Gettysburg. "In 18657 6 hewas the ;Washington correspondent
of a New York paper, and in 186 ihe assumed the editorship of theIreettiche Post at St.;-Louis. Gener-al Schfrz was a member of the Na-tional Republican . Convention of1868, of which he was temporarychairman. In January, 1869, he wascliosen a I. nited States Senator frontMissouri, and in 1872 he assisted inthe organization of the Liberal Re-publican party, and presided oveK,theconvention at `..'incitinati which nom-inated Mr. Greeley for the Presiden-cy. His active efforts in behalf ofthe Republican party during the late

catnpaign contributed much to thesuccess of the cause: Mr. Schurz is
a gentleman of varied accomplish-
ments and acknowledged capacity.

- ECRETARY OF WAR.
Hon: George W. ileerarytof lowa,the new Secretary of War, was born

in Evansville, lad., in 1835. He
studied- law• and' was admitted to
practiee at Keokuk, lowa. 'lle was
sent to the Legislature In 1857, ,and
in 1,867 was elected to Congress. /le
Was .re-elteted to the succeeding Con-grease's, but was not a candidate for
re-election last fill. To Mr. McCra-r beim. a the credit of havingtaken

, -
-

. •.the are step in.the iegisistion *blob
created:* ..4tn,Electoritt TribunalOn Deperal*,7 last he lap:4l2NA a

resolutionoo3dr for. ajoint(cout--mittee orthii.twO' ouid(tO.consider
a mode of cooncounting the eleitoralvote. Mr. Meerary has been regard-
ed as one of the most trustworthy

mand ableInembeot the -House on
the Republican side. .

SECRETARY OP TIIE
lion. Richard W. Thompson, of

Indiana, who is to be , in charge' of
naval strain, was born in Culpepper
county, 'Virginia, in isoq emigrated'to Kentucky, subsequently to Indi-
ana, and was admitted to the bar in
1835. He served in both branchesofd the Legislature, was- elected to.Congress in 1841 and in 1847. Pres-ident Taylor offered him the appoint-
dient of charge d'affaires to Austria,
and President Fillmorelhe office ofRecorder of the43eneral Land Oflice,but he preferred to .pritet:ce• his pro-1
fession. Th.! resolutions adopted by
the 'Chicago Convention in 180weredrawn up and ¶ead by him, and it
was -he who en joyed the honor ofnominating Abraham Lincoln. Hewas chairman of t6. Indiana delega-
tion at the 'Cincinnati Conventionlast year. and voted for Mr. Mot ton
until .the break was made for Mr.Hayes. •Mr. Thompson is a fluent
speaker,very rifipular with,,all classes,
and his appointment will give gener-al satisfaction. -

, ATTORNEY GENERAL. -

- General .Charles Devens, of Massa-chusetts, the coming Attorney Gen-eral,' was born at Charlestown, Mass.,in 1820, passed' through HarvardUniversity and the Law Sohoserved in the State Senate, and wasUnited StateS 'Marshal from 1849 to
In• the spring of 1861 GeneralDevens entered the army :with the

rank Of Major, and while before
Yorktown he was appointed briga-
diet' general. He subsequently serv-
ed with great credit in the Army of
the Potomae,and- lost a limb in bat-tle. Since the war he has been most.
of the time on the bench, and: is now
a member of the Supreme Court ofthe State. General Devens i pre-
seats the best element in the Repub-lican party of his State, and is re-
garded with cofidence by the reform-
ers.

POSTMASTER GENERAL.
'A Tennesskneighbor of the;new

Postmaster Giiiieral supplest the fol-
lowing sketch; P6Stmaster GeneralDavid 31. Key was' born in Greene
county, East' Ten !lessee, in 1824. llis
fatherwas a Billtist minister. _YoungKey was reared on a farm, and afterobtaining- a common school educa-
tion, taught school hi.naself to Obtain
means to pay his way through cot-
le!re. In 1850 he -was graduates] atHiawaSseh College, East Tennegsee
studied law; was admitted to the bar
in 1853, andsettled in Chattanooga,
where he ever since resided. In 1861
he joinedthe Confederate army, en-
tering the service as lieutenant colo-nel of the 434 Tennessee Regiment,
served through _the war, and surren
tiered in North Carolina under Gen-
eral Joseph E. Johnston; In :1865,
his old friend, Andrew Johnson, par-
doned him? He returned to hisAiomein Chattanooga, and renewed .tilepractice of the law. In 1849 he Was
elected to the ConstitutionatConven-tion and, was earnest insecuring therights offull citizenship to the color-ed people, With whom he is very
popular. Although a Democrat, hiscourse has been-So liberal as to win
the respect, admiration, and often
the support of- Republicans. The
county of Hamilton, in which he re-
sides, is Republican, but its members
in the Legislature were his zealous
supportvs. In 1875 Key was ap-
pointe by Governor Porter to fill thevacant seat of Andrew Johnson in
the Senate. Jle!was recently defeat-
ed' for election, lacking only three
Nip, but received every vote of both-paities from East Tennessee, whichgave Hayes 10,000 majority. He al-
so received every Republican votein the Legislature; his defeat wasdue to his non-partisan course in theSenate. Ile voted for:the Mississip-
pi investigation. He was the onlyDemocratic Senator who did. Athis home he is regarded as a repre-sentatiVe Confederate, a just,
and. honest man, who thoroughly ac-
cepted the situation in 1845, and has..done all in his power to proinote
good will and harmony between the
sections. -.ln 1870 he delivered anoration over the graves of the Feder-al dead at Chattanooga which touch-ed the popular 'bead winning golden
opinions froM es ohliers on both
sides.. He is a man of imposingpresence, and, while not brilliant orshowy, has solid qualities and -fit N-
. , integrity which command re-spect. He has long been regardedas the leading lawyer of East Ten-
nesSee, and from 1870 to 1875, when ,he was.appointed' Senator, was Chan-
cellor-'.of the Chattanooga circuit.

'\ SENATOR CAMERON.
HARRISBURG,. Pa. March- 12.-1t is

currently reported that Senator Catneron has tendered his resignation asU. S. Senator. A caucus of Repub-lican members of. the legislature hasbeen called for to-night, for the pur-pose, it is supposed, of naming hissuccessor; Ex-Secretary of WarCameron is prominently mentioned
as the party plibree, for the position.

THE SENATOR HAS RESIGNED. '

HARRISBURG, March 12.---GovernorIfartranft has oflicially notified theSenate and House ofRepresentatives
this evening that lion. Simon Cam-eron has resigned the position ofUnited States Senator.

DON TO SUCCEED
Thartisunto, March 12.—The Re-

publiemis.ofthe legislature will holda caucus to-morrowafternoon.to con-
sider the Senatorial question: There
is but little doubt that lion. ameron
will receh'e the nomination, as overhalf the Republican members havealready pledged him their- support.The joint convention for an electionwill probably meet the 20th inst:

THE Republican Standing Cotrtr
.mittee met pursuant to adjournment

on Tuesday afternoon. After' a full
discussion, it was decided topurposeaconvention in May , for the
of electing delegatesto the State Con-
vention and nominating such candi-

.l.-,
dates as are to be voted for at the
approaching fall election. This ac-
tion will be considered eminently
wise and proper, as it will r obviate
the necessity of convening a rioiaina-
ting convention later in the season.

AN intoxicated man named Pim.
was drowned in. the Susquehanna
river above Harrisburg, on Saturday
evening last. "The father of the de-
ceased meta similar fate a few years
sijaes. ••

Pie brew 'YorkEvening Patti has
neirer. been 'enOrely Mendly to
(inairr's .*dininistration,. finti has
not unfreqnently criticized' it'severe-.
ly. This candid tribute to the re-
tiring Pregidept from that Journal is
therefore very gratifying not only to
Gen. GRANT, but .his Mends andadmirers:

"In reviewing General Grant's
eight years of service we must not
only remember that wherein he has
failed' other and trusted men have
failed, and that he has been obliged
to bear the burden of a vicious civil
system, whose evils his experience
as a soldier hid not prepared him to
understand or to cure. Weinugt
member also that in important -par-
-ticulars his administration `has been
'a positive success--a success in, the
face of peculiar difficulties. During
his term a soft-money madness,
Whiclinever had afflicted the people
before, and which • we may believe
never will mafflict them again, swept
over a large part of the country.
Let General Grant have unstinted
praise for opposing a barrier to this
madness. Men who had been in
political life before lie was heard of
yielded to this madness. Gray hair-
ed men who set up for statesmen co-
quetted ..with 4t. That this fever in
the financial blood has. spent RAH'
and we are so nearly upon safe •eco-
nomia ground4s due in large measure
to General Grant. His name too
will always be associated 'with that
of Secretary Fish;',in the admirable
conduct of foreign affcirs.

"Many of the mistakes. of General
.Grant are ofthe.minor.asort, which
wiser man.--it is only -fair to ,say a
less- candid in:in—:would have keit
from public view. The Prc+ident
has lived frankly .in the general eye.
His biographer will have nepaee.ret
faults to expose, no underhanded
political schemes to descrihe. The
President has taken the „whole peo-
ple into his confidence even. in re-
spect to his-most annoyingblunders.
We believe that when party passion
has abated this confidence will be
repaid with a generous popular re-
gard. We believe. that the people
are disposed forthwith to. discharge
this debt -to the retiring President,
and to give to his shortcomings
something of the charitableconstrue-
tion with which they will be reeeivedr
by posterity. To the General who
returns to private life they hate al-
ways ok-en affection and gratitude,
which will grow brighter anastrong--
er as the blur of political life-disap
pears from the fame of one of the
foremost men os ahe republic.

MEN, MANNERS AND TIDINGS IN
'SUE BrAtli' lIILLS.

A western subscriber sends us the
following graphic description of
"Deadwood," the Black Hills city:.

Deadwood may be considered
pretty lively town; that is, lively for
a town of_, 2,000 inhabitants. Of
course, it's e central camp, wh.cre
all the gambling, lighting and busi-
ness, is done. ,Everything goes on a
graio rush night and day. I'l:reds
no lwegulurity about anyth.ng. A
limn opens a place of business aunt
makes lots of money, then he gets
the prospecting fever, starts for the
gulches, and shuts up his •shebang.
When a place is closed up it means
that the owner is out diving, has
been killed in a fight, or is ott on a
Spree. We have no municipal gov-
ernment at all. Every man thinks
be's Mayor of the town. Every once
in a while the boys call a mass meet-
ing, draw up resolutions, etc-, and
decide to incorporate the town, landhaVe a Board of Aldermen; but at
the end of the week nobody knows
what has• 'become of the resolutions
or the Aldermen. We start a new
city government every two .weekssand bust one every week—if there is
&fiv:"

4HoW about the theater ?''

"Yes' we've got a little theater
there, not nearly, as well fitted up as
a cock pit.. The orchestra chairs
are made of stakes driven into the
grOund, with a round picee cf hoard
about the size of your hand nailed
on top. Admission .$2,50 ; reserved
seats $5. They run a sort of variety
show, and sling in the jokes and
stage husinees as broad as possible.
file can-can was danced fur some
time until-the bOys got tired of it,
and said : "Give us some singing."
or .we'll clean opt the place. We
want something elevating,". and the
manager had to import 'a female sen-
timental-vocalist at big expense to- •

appease the patrons: She sung;
"Sweet Spirit _Hear iuy Prayer,"
" Consider the Lilies," "I, Know
That My Redeemer Livetll," and
other 5 high-toned rilbsic, and I
thought_ that the boys would go
crazy with. delight. nit they got
tired of it in about'a week. Fanny
(larritson was tile-- singer. I believe
she used to be here." •

" Many saloons there ?"
" Saloons over the place, and

whiskey four bits a drink. They-
put two barrels up. ciu end,,-naila

,board across for :ft:bar. and- deal it
out. A miner who wants to treat
pours some gold dust on the barrel.
head and says, "Set 'em
never weigh the dust. Sometimes a
man won't put down enough dust,
but they never say a word ; .anti' if
he's a little tight and pours out ten
or fifteen'4..I IIo..ars' worth, they never
mention it. Thev have throe faro
banks running all the While. They
don't use cheeks for the bhys;
they won.a pile of cheeks ttwy threw
'em all over the • place, and some
were too drunk to handle 'em. So
the checks got played out. Now a
man puts a litte gold dust in a dollar
gfeenhaek and it gout for
Lirs. Ten dollars' worth of duSt in
:viten dollar greenblek goes for $.2-0.
and so on. They never weigh dust
at all, but guess the amount."

"Have you a daily paper:"
"Yes, sometimes it's daily, and

then when the compositors get...drunk
it don't come out for several days.
ifwiman wants gun waddingle goes
and pays four bits for a. paper.
.Whenever they start a new city gov-
ernment-they print a lot of ordinan-
ces then there's a grand rush for the
paper. Sometimes it come out twice
a week and •sometimes. twice a day."

" Much- shooting?"
" Oh, yes; the boys are all on the

shoot Every :man carries about ifourteen pounds of firearms hitched
to his belt,' and they never pass any
words. The fellow that gets'his gun
out-first is the best man, and they
lug otr the other fellow's body. Our
griVeyard is a big institution, and a
growing one. Sometimes, however,;
tho place-is right quieL I've known
times when a man wasn't killcd Jor•twenty-four ,houni. Then perhaps ,
they'd lay out live or six n day.
When a man gets too handy With his 1a hootint irons and kills five'-or .six,

). •

they think he.is-n't safe, and pop him,
over to the pities, of him: • Thep
dohl kill him for. what' he has donei,
but,for'.'ivhat be is liable to do.
suppose that Oe: average • deaths
amount to about .100 a month ;, but
the Indians kill some."

A PLIXFUL DISASTER.
A mission of the Jesuits was in

course of celebration in St. Francis
Xavier's Church New Yofk City, on
Thursday evening last for women
only, and the building was crowded
with about -four thousand perhons,
when'a woman became hysterical in
one of the galleries and screamed,
whereupon some foolish person cried.
" Firci!" In an instant a wild panic
ensued, and the frightened women
began tii...lrush from the gallery,
trampling one another-under foot.

Father,- Langeake imploi•ed the
people too. keep their seats, as there
was.absolutely .no:: cause for alarm.
Father Merrick, the pastor, who Was .
in the chapel in the basement of the
building, at the time, heard the
scream% and rushed into his sanctu-
ary. In loud -tones he called upon
the congregation to be still and keep
their'seats, 'as there was no lire and
no ,cause for - alarm. Mr,- James
Powd, the sexton of the church, also
endeavored to stop 'the panic. The
people., iii main body of the
church:lestnued their .seats, as did
also 'those in the east gallery,'but the
`commotion and excitement in the
west gallery still continued. Father

.00.1-Take retired to the vestrioomi
and in a few moments-returned attir-

icid in his cape and uttered the bene-
liction, dismissing the congregation,
and the organ began to play. The
women in the main body of , the
church and in .the east gallery passed
out in an orderly manner, and not a
single person in those parts. of the
church last named was injured.

The rush froth the west gallery,
however, was - unmanageable, and, to
make matters worse, a stout woman
fell and blocked the narow staircase.
Before Are could regain her feet the
frantic crowd pressed on toward the
vestihnie, came upon the prostrase
form, and those in. the ,foremost
ranks fell upon her. In a moment
;the passageway was chocked by the
prostrate forms of those who had.
endeavored to escape, and a scene of
the wildest confusion and most in-
tense excitement ensued. WC crowd
in the rear pressed on with an almost
irresistible.force, and nothingCould
be dune to stop their advance.

Father Whyte., and several other
priests who were in the. church par-
lors at the time the panic occurred;
rushed round to the front of the
church, mid, assisted by Patrolmen
Ryder and Roosa of the twenty-
ninth precint, by main force dragged.
out some of the women -who were
lying on the stairs. The first was
the stout woman whose fall had
caused the disaster.: She 'was quite
dead. A number of wPmen were
then reetted alive and only slightly
injured. In the struggle for life they
were almost denuded of their Outer
clothing. As the priests and the
police, aided by a number df citizens,
made ',heir way up the staircase, they
found lying bn the -steps four- otherwomen and a small boy. They were
taken out to the open air. but:life
was extinct. One woman. AnntiForbes, was brought out alive. and
apparently not -much injured. She

alktql, with. the' as,•istance of a
polkeeeman, to limiter's drug store
in Sixteeenth street, where she died
in a 1Z!v; moments.

A strong force of police under
Captain Williams, anit'a detatchmentjut' firemen, soon restored order. and
it was then found that sevom persons
had been crushed to death.

Within half an hour after the dis-
aster ambulances began to arrive at
the Thirtieth street police statioir,
and front them were borne seven
dead bodies—six of women and one
of a little bo-A These were carried
into the back room and laid in a row
to await intlentifteation. The -first
of the row was a :lender girl of six-
teen. The lower part of her 'face
was bound up to conceal 'a broken
jaw. Nex-tgo her lay a six-year old'
hoy, his flabearing the imprints of
a heel. Beside him lay his mother.
Then cametwo w men. oneapparant-
ly forty years of age, and the other
twenty-s , yen or eight. Beyond them
was, a white-haired old woman, whose
face was in perfect repose. Last of all
lay a blimid of twenty years or less. j

THE ASHTABULA ACCIDENT''
• Astyr,tbur.A, March 9.—The Coro-
ner's jury investigating into the
Ashtabula railroad bridL,re disaster
have agreed upon a verdict, as Cul-

-"lt isfrom a careful consideration
of the evidence elicited from profess-
ionals and e.xperts that our verdict
is made up in the Matter of the-.
bridge, and,Pi-ihould it seem- severe
upon the railroad company-or upon
any of its past or present officials, it
is because the truth, as shown by
the evidence, demands it at our
hands. We- eann6t do- less and feel

.1 that we have discharged our duty.
,The fall of OR bridge was the result
-of defects-Will errors made in design-

- ing, constructing and. erecting it L,
great defect, and one which appears
in many parts of the structure, W;;s-
the dependency of every member for
its efficient' action on the probability
that all or nearly all the others.
Would retain the position desired,
and do duty for which they were
desi!rned, instead of giving .10 eaeh
member a positive connection with
the. rest, which- nothing but a direct
rupture could sever. The members
of each truss were, instead of being
fastened together, =raised aMi upon
the -other." The verdict illustrates.
the defect and the jury say the -rail-
road company used and continued to
use this bridge for about eleven years
durinp• .all of which time a careful in-
spection by a competent engineer
could not have failed to discover the

, defects. For the neglect of such
careful"inspectionthe railroad com-
Pany :done is responsible: The re-sponsibility of this fearful disaster Ibud its consequent' loss of life rests
upon the railroad company, which by
its chief executive officer'planned.
and eryeted the bridge. Tha car's in
-which said deceased passengers were
carried into said chasm were not heat-
ed by, heating apparatus,: so con-
structed that the tire,in it ,Nyould
immediately extinguished whenever
the cars are throvin froth .the track •
and overturned ; that the failure to
comply with that, plain provision ofthe law places responsibilitY of the
origin of the fire-;upon the railroad
company. (See act of May 40800That the responsibility for not put-
ting out the tire at the time it first
made its appearance -in the., wreck
rests upon those who were firseto ar-
rive at the scene of disaster, and whcf
seem to have been so overwhelmed ,
by the fearful calamity thatthey lost I

all presence of mind- andifailed to use
the means at_ hand, consisting of a
steam pump in the pumping: houke
and the lire engine Lake Erie and its
hose, which might have been attach-
ed to the steam pump in time to save
life. The steamer belonging to' the
Fire Department and alsOrrotection
Fire Engine, were hauled tdore than
a mile through ablinding snow storm
and over roads rendered almost im-
passable by drifts of snow, and ar-
rived on the ground toolate to 'save
human life. Nothing should have
prevented the chief engineer from
making all possible efforts to extin-
guish what fire there remained. For
his failure to do this he is responsi-
ble. .

That thoSe .persons, deceased, .be-fore mentioned, whose bodies are
identified,= and those whose bodies
and parts of bodies-are _unidentified,
came to their deaths by the preeipi--,
tatiOn aforesaid of the cars in which
they were riding into the chasm iii
the valley ;of the Ashtabula creek,
left by the falling of the biidge as
aforesaid, the crushing and burning
of said cars' aforesaid, fore all of
which the railroad- company, is re-.
sponsible. •

•

U.0,1 1.131bD0R.F,' VA VDERnI7.T's 'WILL..
—On Saturday -afternoon Cornelius
J. VaUderbilt, through his proctor,
C,olonel'L'than Allen, filed his, objet,
tionst and objections. were also, tiled
with Mr. Henry IA; Clinton, counsel
for William H-; Vanderbilt, by Mrs.
Etlielinda V. Allen, and Mrs. 'Mary
A. La Rau, tii'o of 6? daughters of
the testator. 'Mrs. "Allen's counsel
is Mr. Davit/ Dudley Field,';and her,
proctor is Mr. Jataes Matthews.' Mrs.,
La,Baes counsel Colonel Wingate",
attic firm of,Whigate k, Cullen, and
her proctor is Mr.,,Sutherland Tenny.
The objections are substantially the
same. in all the eases CorneliusA
Vanderbilt's objections are .signed -
by Ethan " proctor; Jeremiah
S.,Blacli, Scott-Lord, -and Ethan Al-
len, of the counsel. Seventeen objec-
tions are made, ten of whichln, brief
arc as follows:

1. The papers submittcefor pro-
bate arellot the last will ofI2orneliusiVanderbilt, and 'a codicil:thereto. .1
_ 2. That Cornelius Vanderbi4 did
.ilpt sign them at-the end, .cir of all.

"3...0r in the presence of each or,
any of the attesting.witneSses:4: Nor in , such prose*" did he
'seal, publish, or declare the papers
to be his last will and codicil.

5. Nor 'acknowledge hii7subscrip-
tion to any of them to each or any of
the witnesses.

fr. Or, if he did everything Rbove
specified; he did :not, at the _same
tiine -,,tdeclare the papers toThe his last
will and codicil.

7. 'None of the attesting witnesses'
signed as a...witness. at the request of
the testator.

8. Nor in his presence.
9. Nor each' in the presence,of the

others
10. That when the will and codicil

were .qxecuted, if they were executed
at all; Cornelius 'Vand;44t was not
"of sound mind or inerifory-pr in
any respect capable ofmaking a will "

or codicil.

"LETTRRS FL'.Oll OUR COR,RESPONDENTS

YEN.: YORK, March 9, 1577
Our city hreathea.frerqy alsoiti fur the first time

since la.t. NoveMber. much to the relief c,f 3:1
I,..chvss,rs. Oar Demociatic friends have—ln genera!

reef little to say since their-fat:tire to profit by a
Llzazite of their own getting up.shoubt never

tel on a ri"ther map's garde—as noysaresosbetimes
instructed previous to their fiNt to the circus

[ —however small and cheap mast a Witr:l6 political
party feel v. bleb, has staked its all on ihioten gime.

1 and Lott/ • If this rum 13 too much for you,
I would refer you too Tiltrn. Ilewitt..S: Co, of this

; city, for an atlnfler. And in this eon:ww etter:. white
we ;di olght to feel proud of,the Fimplielty. Justice
and freedom or our. Iffir.leen latex. it mine; lineAi seems a pity that fronsoll. is r.oionger taken c.,ant-
-7311::4e, or by them. When, some years since, it was
found I tnposAble to convict of that crime one who
had tor four v.ana waged open aril rebellious' war
against the gmAnnaent, men easy reason to regret
In some nica ,ure the lenity of our laws. And when.
last wm.k. a dally paper-ra wimltl.l)o hevb r , of the

rtu4l tnoulder tit topular seollment--rnue
out with (140.!qulwords Ind full tnournleg clre,s on
«very page, because vt nere to have I.7nltu and

In,tead of sectional stifle and atqchy, -the
saano iregret arose, 'Why irtri't, we a
Aastlle for the propzieloni of 'lncendiary ricer4pa-

. per.? And yet It trotad be-too had to aupprt ss
newspaper that 'g*shittes for all." If New York was
coraposnd of reading arid thinkhig me, such a docu-
ment would be worth a second thought, but when
we consider Its prepoMerance of Ignorant and ex-
citing foreigners, It is readily seen how great a ca-
lamity ttiViit be brought about by a fsw rervin-
tbmary werdA sown brcMicast by' a rerkl. ,s4 hand
at a tirm4lii: when'a state'mf unparallekdex-
citement has existed for months, ready fo,break.
out into acts of violence on very slight pravoFatlon.
--On the erecting of March 6, our city suffered one
df the target lire' that has ever happened
IMre. At 7:00 p.'41., the Iron..structure, 14is. I to a
Bella Street was dimmvered to he on fire in the
soh-cellar. Uelpwas promptly DR band, when it
was found that the very means :taken to prevent
fire from without, prevented the control of fire
within. Solld iron shutters bad to be broken and
destroyed by par and sledge ere the firetwa (maid

i commence to Iminbat thereat enemy, while in'the
meantime thel elevator flues, and 'Met-pares be-
tween the iron and the brick work within furntai.
ed an admirable means forlthe spread of the dames
to the upper Stories. So titilich time was thus spent
In breakitig Into this fire and burglar-proof build-
ing, that after It was accomplished lilt! , could be
done, except to prevent the fire- from spreading ti
other property. The building destroyed was occu-
pied by thn,tiorliafit Manufacturing Co, 511ver-
snath•-.; itoliqns ind Appleton, Waltham.watches,
two firms of dealers in Jewelry, and others. Th6sewho svlsh to mine for preeloMi metals need nor go
the Black TUB!, asdhe cellars of I and 9, Bond St.,
foruisli an **opening" which promised to "pan

" much better. But the pollee do not seem to
wish tAcneotiragodndustry in that direction, anti..
as uteri are more policemen ttt proportion to the
extent of the "claim" on Bond Street, than U. S.
troops In the Black Bilk, perhaps ...Young A uierica
had betteV;",go west •' after all. As f write, sever-
al engines are still Playing-on the smoking ruins,
and it Is impossible to tell the extent' of the dam-
agelote.4 to the stock indite safes. The total lobs
Is'estimated e?„000,c00.

' 110 pine readi,re understand how the tetim-irsry
footbridge was laid, on which the workmenare non'
preparing for the work of, forging this main -cablc;s
at the East ltiv4. Bridge? Let them Imagine four
cab:es each, one and one-half Inches in diameter.
stretched aeriazs,ithe ricer from tower to tower.
These form the support on which the fOot-bridge is
laid. It consists of sertlons of thin !looting about
twelve feet lOng,:by.sia feet broad?' A, Workman,
standing at the topof this tower on the eNew York
side, with Ili, back faiwariU. Brooklyn, takes one.
end ef.surtta section luas hands, the other end
being grasped in like manner by another workman
who eices the first, The first then alke Gut on
ore of the centre cables, backtoarcf, the length or
the section_ which they carry, when ho stoops,
places the platform in Its place on': the cabled, and
steps upon it. This process is repeated till the
Brooklyn Milo is re ,acheil, and all at a height°feu°
hundred- and serentAreet front the Tater, cow-
tnent Is nuneem-sitry.

Another terrible accident, growinz out of a lark
Of„cf;tnim,n sense at a crowded public place. Lust
ev-tifi:gat Ate ItoMish Church of St. Francis Xll.-
ler, sixteenth Stieet, was h'eld a lecture suitably to
the Lenten season, for women oidy. The house Was
densely packed—and the ventilation north of the
best—and just as the lecturer had nearly exhausted
himself In portraying thehorrors “hell," a wo-
man In the gallory,falutcd, uttering an audible cry
as ..Ito t Id so, This was heard by tn., nbigultons
personage who always attends such. places fur thepurpose of crying '• fire," If anything happens, no
matter what,. At the cry of fire' ensued a panic,
resulting in the trampling to deathof seeps women
—anti not the shadow of a danger of soykind pies ,.
Cult•

Business improves, and merchants alrt'ady lookhappier. WI;h prices in*rovirg, and go:tilt-0.05,
runic poop'm think them Is hope for our country
yet., 1 .11:Nies

1=

ij:Rtt Itl^ Lti* RC:, March 12, 1,377
To prove to yrnir readers that the Legislature

has not been hI e; that these nlno or ti!l, Vgf.Lks
have not failed to bring forth good fruits, under
the 'ethic care of-hiv!bandtuen sent hererby a large
constituency, have trigive the valuable inforniattotithat fire bills kiss biti,n sent to thu Governer tor

Ne. 77

-11I0I'CF. FIA)WF,II AND lifiA,ll-
- 1- )1:7;::::•Err,-. Si 1:.%1Y1,, :...2 -.: , i'!.:1..q.,21-

ES .t..c..-74 :F.W :-,sirr-,•-f;-1-,N...,11,,--=--r', .t. ;,,..7 )
Tws eSt :n,tt !Ivo., •pr,..,.. C.3 .1 .• 'Tn:5.
(.1
..11.1 !,y Twill. MY !,)!!.. ,tiini t•:. ,:l.ln'',-r:-:, +1,,, k
11,• fir.t pr,4l,;4:iu f-4;r 1110 L ..-1,t'e ,;'..,". ,•.1'•.:.. R:,kr ,- 3c4., lA' ..?..,. M:",. ,. 1f0i!.,.1::t1ir.,.r-z, cf-,y. In

It..ston. I gr,,' olvt IVO vari., 1t,,, rho 1,,,4 : i n -

p!,..:e t• ~1:, '..:1,.it Ir.Ata• owa,:ry. Inr:Ild, g % ,;!I ,

1.. w‘l.i.:f.,•, A. .i,..0, at.,. ;::.;., r:,...? I: ,', -. l't! ,•. 1de54411.11,v crv'nlt.glit, grati,. I.v twill. , N.'.. ,...

li ,ifl ,s. Vrtsit-.Tri-e:',1:' ,...,-,.. l'A,•:gr,.l:-., 4 -11--.., ,
ri. ,,,,r. (f ...,.(rd ,Ln., Ti-:'-.4'.7,7.1,' •,,,-}l,•?',. ,r Flr.n:
Seed,. 2:i 3.:n -k,•!, ..f either 1.4. j.1..0. 14' tr.all.
C. C. 11, Tri:- Cnp.- 0:1 Cr.l.”l.rri:-. 'O.-r ~"-r:. ..

C. to VI :an.:. Lowl,ntl. -I r ti...rer.o. I,y 0:r..'..
pri•rrl.l. .i.i.. 4, 1,, rit i'. V,,r 1 1,, 1. I,i ~,1„. \\ '1,,,', ,i,..
1%-itai, Izco fol tit, Tr;ori-. .14:,.1.;..11;t3r..,•.).

It. M. w A T,:r pc, o'd 4 41.,,11%. N, 11,,r 'i.•- 10,11', 1.1
War, 1t0n.,-.. IN, loolpir. Nl:l,z.-

-

1::-.!:4-4.•!:rt: IIV:.
Al3e.r 11.1.1. 15.77..vs 4. 3-

A .I).NLINISTI:A";..()II'i3
—Notlvo I.i.n.by gist %4'•a:

',letaed to the ezaitte or 114,y ,13;le f
A th,11%.
the 'Arider,igne,l, and all q:alnagain,t pthl estate "mu,: lav,ent tin tn , duly a!Ft Itlfateq, ;or ttloneLt. 'r-

IT . *77
Jos. 31. lik-N-YEY,

A7li.:l,astraz..e

irEGETIN'E
IS THY'.

FA3I-11.17 It.1:1•31.01t11:.'

GENF:I:At bEnn,Vry
DOMMy is a tern' us nl,to ileto.tt• nn'y of

Thtk niltrit No eau-titut.nti"r the nri•
to less *him theVygal:;,r proportion, NN
trry part Is In exces..' lE•bility Is of It-kg:tent ...-

ciirretie-e. IC Is inviil,nt h. a variety 'lt. •as,•,.
The lower limbs are ;;;if to lif.'2,...wonern. T Tri!i

I..ewt.. and ennnot ti"ar intieh exert Tn,
enlat ion is'irregular, lint alnnis,..,nllllys I..il-
pitatton 'of the heart is a. I.',ry,c, sint;onl.V.lolent •eriti,thiti often throws, the heart

tieuntirtha'rf,a`ction. Th.• funet;•2l;
languWly formed. The tii.nsetiLar „diminished ; fatigue follow.. inoiler.tit.-or2sligh•

brenilling. though TOO Wh',ll.3t r.. •,!TWO:nes liurri.;il awl even •
as in rnning. ni.e-foll.:g It lghttr,,"•••

.ch.. ii,rvons ~q:rein Is 1,r ,r:11 :.

Ver;lgri, /lizzin ,..•s, and a f •••ling of falatl.,-,f,r.vo ,y Vollllllloll.. art.l o'..stinate •,:r
pales in the lima ut ILer ;Lim, ;body, are ;11,42 frerlaclit ht:ori ...tease. The ,ocrolions are ,c,inetir.tes

feala!es the met.,:. are, niMoN! alwni
itoip,-,24,'d or 'l ry par'..la:!y 1.t.-
:wan ty. Aral 0,5C.1 eaves, .ith ihiheallby 0%.e.
Li .no from lho I,orekS and 41yepoprir ,latt• of
stomach, Lire oxtrotndy r“111 Mon

51 A I:V F. I. lxviT ri.;ur
STEVIINS-Dcar Sir : I have u•-•. 1

tine. and feel It a Ilt anliamklt'dg.` the g,
Itt..3eat t.t has ,lide in-. la th•r .01 cln•
1,62 1 A:3+ .111: (tutu gz•nt van, .1
mrorwork. %cantor :deep and id. dnr •re.r. I+.•
v,tY weak and mt.eh eniarnond. I tried

it.t.eiN lug any h...n-•,ilC•tirc-nk s•
nnt I per•u:tatql to -o.y V. g

11,•fore I hal late•rt this as. u.,..1; me itop'sl . 1e,•tilt inn gave niu rt.new.•.l hopeand e.bm 1
to it t•v-ry git•nit.: ' •

-Irotgth I wa. ,•Top:t•tely kert ,, ,l t. 5 to
,Ir,el Or lilt. , /:.Went y.lil ca,n• of geVera: il.• C

ity. Is hitleril huts v,d
1:1.17.AltE•1•11 1.1,1.1Y.

'2l WebNter qreet, Charn.”l.o%l•

LIM liS
LF7ISA NON, N. 11.., Jan.

.MR.:,TF.Vg.NS—Dear Sir: I Write 111:4
inforr~tyou,t of the cif-el of your Pn)..t. I

Svslom. M-11-n I c0mm0m,..,1 t:Ch
wa..,very umell

,v‘•zilen so that It ma.,
iZt!C fn to or out from a Cal all./ very p.o:ift:'
go' tip or 11,..n sloir.. 1m17‘..d. I e,u.:(l
3:mut t.. 0 my feet. My :limo Ile
strength tattling rapl,ly. Aft,r u•1'...:4".1.0er in: `•'.

time for a ri•W t.rrw. I 1A1:17.1 to intilr, ,VV. 'Fl' --

lite Improved and my ,tr..l.gtln ro:pr,e,d. • Inow'prriorm my dutlet, as a nurse i
ease-; al.:I I feel 1 owo 11 to Ve,,:olllie.

Yours el:Al.:fully,
t'.-4. IT. TILDEs;.

ME

A PERFritit'UltE.'
enmiLlisrowN, 31.,t•

3lit. 11.R. 4—,pr.tr Sit.: .n.s. ,•!-.

.ry vogetinem.ple :t ott••• ,„t•

y4a.tlt.nrltrg
,

prt!,, ,:!:tet t!my ••

cort`Nuttlptlon, arll said I c ..1,111 bot ‘ ,11% . t•
day,. . att I' •

(3c::
k ntr,vutth,y afe,tru,..

A.1).11.11-Ni

W01.9.1) wiTilaUT VECETrit.
E 01: TEN TIMES ITS t're. ,"l'.

The great benoltt L have rec.,0.e,1 troin the
Veitetine lellttewsj. tne to r„tve leAlnielo*‘l. •
fal4w, I hellevo It ..to be not ;‘,ttly gr,:t: N3'
rfsfotlrg the health, but a proventive-

thlar to the.spriug card swum. r
' I wotr•tl but h.: Wit/taut It ror ft,: tun,. e.

Tti,DEN.
Attorney and General Agent fee )fa,,aelot ,

the Crafttnee's E.lfr'..i.stilrant,t• CotlpALy. Nt.4,
Fears

vLuilixt: 16 601.1) --ItIC ALL 1)10.:L:0-4.,

his signature; three frcdn the lilealto and tirotrout
Ala; Souse. is (Mews: Senate Igo. g, Jointhewn.
than providing. for the " appointment "ef a janitor.
,Senate S, an set relsiing to..the erect:Men of trusts
by corporations. - 2e;in set to repeat the road law
now in force-In Pallowtield township In theramify
ofWashington.- House 818 le, skeet to repeal au
adt.entitled, au act providing for the payment of a
bounty on wild cat and catamount scalps, in Lu•
zerne county. House ta, An act to repeal an act
entitled, an act providing for the payment of a
bounty on skunks in Laxer, county. The Senate
la slightly ahead, Matt they can pass the act which
the legal talent ofthat body take especial delight,
to hawinteraway at, at all odd spells, "To abolish
the rule in Sttelleks-rase," they will have aehlwied
a present Immortality, and people at home can af-
ford to die easy. Little matter about stay laws or
lotereitbills, what are they alt, compared with-

those fearful scalps In Luzetne comity f A laige
number of bills have passed first and second read-
ing, and are.on band for their final passage. But
the last process lea very slow one, Even ft they
do not go into committee of the whole, for mune
needed amendment, the bast reading of the bull,

and the calling of the yeas and nays. to be respond-
ed to by .90 members, Isa long tedious routine, cc-.
copying u.ttallyhalf an hour. then, at the conclu-
sion of every call, not less.usually than from sli to
twelve, have to be recalled. "Voted under a mis-

apprehension of the question, and wish to change
my vote." hear my name called," aur, so
on, taking almost as much time as on the regular

call. i Very many are to blame, and many not 004
Some are btupld and don't understand the (pest lon
When suited, others so far from the center of the
vortex cannot hear. It is , very m•snutoitotts and
tiresome.

Upon the dlsrusslon of is/ImM'; itilerrest
all sorts of notions pre died. itapsher, of Carbon,
Usually a bright talker, took the bull by the horns
In this wise.- This Legtslature has no right to Sz
a contract between the people on any&abject, much
less Mr° tplestionpf snrh •ital Importance as the
compensation for the use, .of money. Sir: Peoptu'
may make what contracts they pleat,e„ air. the only
function of the State being to see tife —ctottraet con-
summated. To this wilt we have to :COnm at ,last,
and tbatsound theory mighias.Well ioesettled hero
and now. lit;:leving in thetiry„ -he antentblti the

Inuit- est. at eight per cent If en,
agreed upon by the contracting partfes,,rhfch was
not agreed tn. It stands in the House ht six per
cent., with a penalty of loan 4 of all interest if' tenor
i taken.. If lireach the. Senate. it will, the
stay law, go wliertllitt woodbfue tv ne th.

' Petitions-are bete from the counts e f 'Bradford,
praying fur thy passage of an aCt subrogatlng the
roulity of iliradfo'rd to the rights of WI!limn

latO TreasuiTrof said county. against G. F.
Mai,n, and require the Contilth!loners of said
county to cancel and satisfy Judgment against said

Runyan. It seems but •an act, of sint;.:o
fustlee thatheshouldi,be Pxoneratcd frin thp pay-
Ment of that claim ; but what facilities may be ob•
tained here for prto,sing a bill through at this-ver:,
lain stage of the sessi?li 1 ant mcabie to •ac.
two weeks remain to transact and llni•h up 111 e
business or the s'ssion, and five bills only a 3 Yet M
pnsse,•ton of the Governor. Jacii3on, of Wyoming•
.1:4 sweating over an act to repeafAhe sixth seAlin
'of an old at which prohibits the people of WYo.
ming from having a billiard saloon• etc. 1u the
language Oran eminent Itradford lawyer. he ••!an't
.hurry itJ tray faster than the law will allow." and
,with that he may as well iterontent.- The friends
sof Local Option are demonstrating in varions ways
by meetings and the ilttc. yt. they- cc,•m a. great
way off, and nul•>s tit can be taken afront
of order and pressed ;to a hearing, it has a jaw:
show for ; triumphant journey through. the
'future. ,

A. Wonderful Diseovery,—Oto nut,rea
PXvllanges are fil!od with aCooiinv: of notrnndor-
ful enn, em•clvd by lir. GAG AI.

WONDFAL" It is tiiP gt,,atoi:t
Vet .11sCvvert-d, giving ini.yan,y si4r
ttel tv M the step, rtial making the fliv:klol h,;+r;

coltravottsWita strong. It r:oroi al! 1 i of 11,,
L r. Siontaoh, •:.1,11.,,c's and :,..,plnt; Sri-oft:la ;:tot
till llNssijli4ra4s; VIM'S Nervous I'r..st:ation nod
Weakness of either sox. r6atr4Fdlig To:o•
to the whole system., thy follioNildf

Prof. ff. .1. 111r4.‘",,, -. Saratoga, "N. Y.. Tst,!!''''"
known as:prIl:4:10 of (Tlof our ~:Ming
nous of karlithE,.. :Lay, :1:3! 111; wife 1:a,
" 3f,(11,!31 li-o11or" for a complfratioapt .

Tvithttt, 1110,1 bappy Pffeet. So other rrtnr,tc e‘,

:,,t/ ,'11,/ No. cake ttkn It.
• Al.r.V.ItT N. U.. I. atll-
-Api...„?..1 to Ire itt.
ur .1

Mr.. I. S. A PPLETUN ,

Dr. A. DA st.t.i.r
year:, wit It fein.ito alid n•-rvor,,tii,..•trti,.: run .1.

(;.E.o. 11.11 N E-, ttlll,irla, eur,l tor! catarrl%
ELIZAP,ETII c, :rt,r,, V.,

ay.,! ,1r0p.r:T..,111,-..,1 ti .int7:l, arati(h.l 1,. 41y.
Li HUNT, Slie Corn..r..' N. v.. •611,11,:.,r-

-fat Cure nry1.11.:11-t
MD.+. 7.. A. AVllite. Cort.erA. N. V.. li•rr'l,l,-

izer.kfu:a and Kidn ty galn.:l
A; 11. flAwl.ll:x. Sarat,,,za,

" gay, trim Iwalth, :old an, tin
MT,. t. P. I crd. N. IL,

tc, fth ft-i.•,. 7.11,1 1:501:.,.y
So tpaeef"T 1,1•0t,

pair Dr.'ggizi ft
be' eared. l'..parc,l I,y GA4;1:....1.1'1......,arat,=1:3
\.Y.

saio 'r.. t,f:T!•.‘t

ho:rsule, by NEN S. Y. '
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